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;0 MEN AND ONE BO If

TELEGRAPHIC NEWSSPRING WAGONS. Highest of ill fa LMrenicg Power- .-. U. S. GoVt Report, Aug. ly, iUe

rpur Stock of Spring Wagons is the Largest and Most Complete
on tne Kacitic Coast, and Comprises all the

Leading Styles of Baiting
Powderrt . &

KJUH-SPKIN- PASSENGER

WAGONS, SCROLL SPRING

"HANDY WAGONS," 'TAYLOR

OR THREE-SPRIN- WAGONS,
IIALP-SPRIN- WAGONS, EX

PRESS AND DELIVERY WAG

ABSOWTEVf FUm

ONS, SPECIAL PARCEL DELIVERY ' WAGONS, ONE-HORS- E

BUSINESS WAGONS.ONE. HORSE
IRON AXLE WAGONS, ETC.

We find from ihe "War of the iCibelUon,'

published by the government of the United
States that the confederates captured 270,000
federals and that the federals captured 220,000
confederates; that 22,575 unir n soldiers died

in confederate prisons, and 26,436 confeder
ates died in union prisons. Showing that of
the union prisoners in confederate prisons 9
per cent died, that of the confederate prisoners
in union prisons 12 per cen. died, or in other
words that Buffalo, Elroira and Camp Douglas
were three per cent more destructive of human
life than Andersonvilte and Bell Isle.

The national flag; in use in the army will, on
and after July 4 1891, consist of 44 start in
six rows, the tipper and lower rows to have

eight stars, and the second, third, fourth and
fifth rows seven stare each, in a blue Held.

The new equatorial telescope recently
mounted io Paris tias its tube bent at a right
angle, and the image of the sky formed by
the object glass is rellected to the eye of the

Wb Buarantefl Our TsliiclBa the Best,

Considered, Special Catalopes and Price List Mailed

Free on Application

Staver & Walker,
observer: It is the largest of its kind ia the4hNEW MARKET BLOCK,

W. G. DAVIS & CO.,

KLEATH IS WEALTH!

IR. E . C. WEST'S Nerve iid Rratn Troatnietit
a iruaraDtflnd menUc for II ymena, Uizziii(;bb, uonvul
niona, Fita, Nervous NcunUit Hpadache, 'Nervous
Prostration Ckuvad hy thd use of alcohol or tobacco,
WakvfUlnuHfl, Mental Deprogsieii, S iftonfntr ol tlie
lira to, ronuitiUK in nuiua'y ami icuuinif u nii&ery,
if.c&r vniduatb. uretnstnre old aire, barrennes. UAi
of Pei.i.mott.-- i by of tho hrain
Kach M "oiilahts oiie month's treatment, 1 a box
or six box a fur sj'i, sent by m&ll preiihid on receipt o

price.
WH r.IT4ItXTKR SfX HOXKS TO C!TRE ANY

caso. With each onlor received by us for boxes,
accotupaitiuu w lin i, we win cim ino our
written Uiua'iu.'o 10 reiuna me mnnoy u me t

dout imt effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only
by J. A. CuumiiiK, Vraggist, aol aent, Albany, Or.

The P.rtlaad Election,
Portland. J une 16, Complete returns

from yesterday's muicipal election show that
every candidate on the citizen's ticket was
elected by a large majority, including ten
councilmen. The vote was as follows: Mayor

0 iHAwii rmzens, o,joo: ueorge, repuou
can, 4004. City attoruey, W T Muir, citizens
8,555! E B Watson, repubiicae, 3,744. Audi
tor, iirancn, citizens, 8,430; W N Carter,
republican, 3,918. Overseer street cleaning
department, C liombcrger, cituens, 8,053; S
FGill, republican, 4,233. City surveyor, citi-
zens, T M Hurlburt, 8,136; It D Graden,
republican, 4, 107, Police commissioner, Frank
Logan citizens, 8,05a; G P Frank, republican,
4,226. Assessor, James Flower, Citizens, 8,260
11 o 1 icrcc, repuoucan, 4,400. superintendent
streets, D W Taylor, citizens, 8,598; G O
Lee, repubfican. 3.534. Fire commissioner, JII Steffin, citizens, 8,153; II II Holmes, re-
publican, 4,145.

A Lone Dlaliwayman.
Ellensburg, June 16, The stage from

Wcnatchee arrived two hours ahead of time
odav, the horses covered wilh foam. The

driver, William Ilearn, excitedly announced
in" me singe nw Deen Held up about noon
by a single robber near Snmmit, iwenty-fl- ve

miles from here, who compelled the only
passenger, II C Carver, to alight and rip open
,11c aiini, nci cuiupciiiag me driver to
throw them out. The latter was obliged to
remain on his seat and pick out the registered
packages. The robber allowed the passenger
to gainer up the scattered letters, and then
told the driver te go on. The robber wore a
black maik and carried a revolver and shot gun

Supreme Lodge A O IT W.

Detroit, June 16. The nineteenth an
nual meetino of the supreme lodge AOUW
began here today. The report of the supreme
record slows 4054 lodges, a net increase for
the year of 196. Total membership, 251,862;

net increase for the year of 20,057. Re-
ceipts for the year, $5,117,395; expenditures,
S5.'7.Slo. of whkh $4,762,157 were for
deaih losses, and the remainder for general
expenses.

Kllraln vs Slavln.
New York. June 16 The long discussed

boxing contest between Jake Kilrain, of Bal-

timore, nnd Frank Slavin, of Australia, for a
810.000 purse, took place tonight at the club
nouse ci ine oranile Athletic Association.
Hoboken. Slavin was declared the winner
in the ninth round.

Drovrneil In tbe Xestueca i

MdMinnvillk. June 16. Charles Link,
brother of Sergeant Walter Link, of this city,
was drowned in the loir rcse-vo- ir at Tone's mill
on the headwaters of the Ncstucca, last night
wuiic nanuiing togs.

A lluj- - Kicked.
Salem, June 16. Frank Reeves, a 1- 4-

year-o- ld boy. was prinfully kicked by a horse
ai JeiTcrson this morning. Ilr was struck in
the bead nnd was unconscious for several
hours The wound is painful, but not serious-- .

Coming Events.

Saturday, June 27, 1 o m Colt'show at
Albany.

Tuesday, Tune Jo.at Oncra House.Lltil
Lord Fontlcror.

Wednesday. July 8. at Oneia House. Kl
Plunkett.

Kovelfles In Jaekels.

I havo received a small assortment of
novelties in ladies spring jackets, made
in tlie latest styles of Blazers and Reef-
ers, in cheviot, diagonal and worsted. I
expert to carry a full line of these goods),
as well as all the lep.Jing styles in Lntiiee
Capes, beaded, crochet and in cloth.
Orders taken for special sizes and styles.

Bam'l E Young.

Will Bur Horses. Mr II Branden
stein, from Pan Francisco, will be at
Albany June 20th, buying horses, of the
following description:" bays, blacks, and
grays, aue, 4 to 8 years, 15 to 1(1 handa
high ; weight, 050 to 1150 pounds. Must
be gentle to ride nnih'r sailillo and gen-
tle to work, without blemich and sound,
in every particular. Also a number of
good carriage horse", weight lrom 1100
to 1300, and a number of heavy draft
horses. Headquarters at I. Senders'
tables.

Cbanae T lliiNltir.
NotVn Is berel)7 given tliil f nailer A

Omr. tt have sold to 1C J L'nn'nc the.r
entlra buiinfs, gooila, wates, nercliQn-Hi.e,

book accouni'i. fixture, etc. Prtie
Indebted to said Hrm will please call ami
vitile atones with K J LannUito whom
all flcomnl am ptvn';.All nuiatanding Initebtednoiiis wll hi
settled by Mueller A (JurroK.

MUKLI.KB ,t (lABIlEIT,
K .1 Lankiso

Albany, May 26, iM'l.

Then Snby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

Whon she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

Whan she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Wben she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Exrltesnrnl
Runs high in Alusny at Fohsy & Ma.
son's drun siorj 1 er Svttein Builder, ss
nverhodv is nsiig it fori'.tarrb of the
Stomach, Dynneppia CnristniMinn and

Hloml. Try Ml yonr frir.ndt
about it as it must poMtSiwocdirful merite-whe- n

ad speak well of

City Restaurant.
eutirely remoiteled. this old

and popular restaurant wit) ! ma&t tirai-cla- a

n every r"pect. The publio will be

jin (CKvl meals at all hours for otity S5
onts. Everthitti: nest and attractive.
Private boies. (stcrs Id evry stfle.

hule'trying to Crowd then

fcTE & FS.0Rf.AfJ BROS
Store, where they always have on hand

tar t Slock south of Portland, of
the 1 t Improved Klfles and Shot
Una; 4 Immense stock of Fiyhlng
Tad i;of every description; Tents,
amir u. Camp Chairs and thousands
i ot! things too numerous to mention

tejmir Shop
;ctlon with the Store, and one of

t workmen In the State to do any
.1 ainus ui worn.
n$ one, Come al. No rouble to

' goods. "Small profit and quick" is out motto.

Conrad Mever.
PRonuKTric of--

rrAH BAKERY
her Broadaltim and First Sts.,
' DEAI.KR IN

aed rruilit, Cwuiieif ITleatM,

rlea Fruit, regetablcu,
"bnveco. L'lgurs,

S p'.ct. ,
C'oflee, Tea,

Etc., fcUc,
Terything that kopt la n

yand grocery ore. Highest
katp T Did for

h KINDS wf PRODUCE,

LBANY NURSERIES

TE HAVE ON HAND nt our miner
on the Ccrvallls roan, one-ha- lf

i from town, as fine n lot of fruit
I of all kinds as oan lie found any

8 on the coast. If you conlomplate
Itlng trees It will pay you to voo our

and get our prices. Calnk gue free
t

nviJAH Bl'.OWNELL.

Ity Meat Market.
fflJLTZ ERGS,, Propriotors.

p a full line of m miH nt all kin
a cool plr.o, completely prs tooted: and always freab.

i

HELPS, Job Printer,
lst.St.c. Albany

pi I FOB SALE.
good bugey horses, and well

in, together with good hack nnd set
iblo harnoss. Apply to J K Back

, , residence corner of Calapoola and
. streets.

dCrowriMills
LANNISG & C'.)., iaOPR'8.

FLOUS SDTERIOB FOR FAMIUBhi AND BAKERS 5BK.

5T STORAGE FACILITIES.

Severe House;
OREGON

I PFEIFFEI! PROPRIETOR,
up In a style. Tablrs

I wltb the bcxt In tue marKei,
leaptmtODartmenta. Bamplo room
Bmeroial travelers.

tlio kni'lse remedy w- elnwS fjocorrhn-- a A Uleet,
Hhor.W "ntP nmplv lot
Lcnorr3;rnorW.ltea.

1 cu'scribo It and feel
ifby Fttle fa ivc-- mmcatling It

WCiMTL0Wwfa A. J. fc i Osi:R. M.D.,U..i. jtfk DKCATVB.ILU

es.L ANARD A

Frinilto & Ining,

D NERAL DIRECTOR- S.-

Embalming Dona Scientll

a io choice srochea' can alway
I M Alien Bros.. KlinnJWook.

WOltTB COVSIULItlXI.

P. M. French keeps railroad time.
New cream cheese iuat received at Coiirad

Meyers,
Smoko thecelobrated Havana filled ft. cent

cigar at Julius Joseph's.
A large atock of wall paper, with late

at Fortmiller fc Irvipg's.JuBt roceived.
Hnvo you seen those parlor suits that T

Brink has just roceived? They ore nice.
Great reduction iumene furnishing goods

for the next 30 dys at W F Read's.
J W Bentley, beat boot and shoe makerjin

olty. three doora north of Democrat oifice.
E W AchUon & Co haudlo the celebrated

Portland cement walla for emetArv lnfca.
Theao wall can be furnished at half tho cost
of any other and are far anterior.

Brighten up your old rubbers and old
shoes and make tbero look as pood as nw
wan worn a Acme Waterproof Polish. For
sale at Samuel E Young s.

Pr M II Ellis, physician and surgeon,
Albany, Orogon. Calls mado tu cit; oi
country.

Ladies can do their shopping In San Fran-
cisco without visiting tbe city, and without
extra commission. Miss E J Barrows ?j r
chssing agent, 16C9 Grove St, Oakland, ,

A suTe cure for the whisky habit: . Dr
Liviogston's Antidote for DrunVenness will
enre any case of tbe liquor nabit in from ten
to thirty days, from 0 drinker to
the drunkard. Tbe Antidote con be giveu
iu 1 enp of coffee without thi Uuowledge of
the person taking it. Trie Antidote will not
injure the healtrt in any way. Manufactured
by the Livingston Chemical Co., Portland,
Oregoo cr from J A Cutnming, sole agent
Albany.

Reliable nnd Always tlie Same.

Brandreih's pills are the oldost, safest and
best bl od purifier and purgative known.
They are purely vegecob, therefore harm-

less. They ar alwaathe same and always
produce the same effect. Other purgatives
require increased dopes end finally cca: act-

ing altogether. A course of one or two of
Brandreth's pills taken each night is a posi-
tive cuic for constipation, headache nnd all
bilious disorders. If you cant take them
plain get them sugar coated .

French Tansy Ware.
The wafers are a sure and sufet. c:ru

for a klnclsof female troubles ant v;!'
remo all obstructions to the monii
period no matter what the cauf-c- . 'll.t
are ji 11 what every woman 11 ecu . ui
can b iscd with Rafety. For sale l Ih
Livingstone Chemical Co., also fron '.u
sole ftyent, J A Camming, druggist, Bn n

berg bxk, A Ibanv, Oregon.

BSBtiise

JL f dlngPhot(prai,ber A cany Oregon.

We have bought all thenegativt mado by
h W Clark aud V H Greerrtood np to Nov
15th, 18S9. Duplicates can bo had from
hein only of us at reduced lates. We have
a' so abnot 18,000 negatives made by

from which duplicates can be had at
Hkeiu:ei. We carry the ony full line of
viewt f this state and do enlarged work at
lowoit ritos for tirst clans work. We shall be
pleased to see yon at our Studio in Proman'ii
block, nextdeor to Masonic Temple.

"TTr v "?'. (f.ivViC i

'.. VJf

'If
OW15 I5C.?OV

V v. iin iltnil Hid rfimila wlici.
S .nivf Tips is lul-01- it t pK
nn l r to the liiste nml :ic.U

t ::;'y vet roinii(ly on flit-- . Kiiincys,
diver mi'l i''"To!". c1p:iiii' w pjs-fi-

c,Ti!ctiii!!y, rli.'poU cold. Iia.d-ii- .

ii nirl ti'vcr.i nml csiitk !i:'.!,!;ua
c . ,ii:!tiiu. Hyrun nf Vf? i. tlit
. niy r:nc:ly of its ever pro-,;u-

.!, r!".uinfr to the tnftP niittao-
to tlin stomnrh, prnliij't

!

vt tctiii mi'l truly in itf
il rli, il many excellent qualitici

innaiiMirl it to all. It U formlo in
olio nnd $1 bottle by all Icadiog
druggie t.

WMiieMnnmro cnly nv ths
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

tii rnscnzo, cti.
icuismut. nr. f tr ronit, .r

It Will Pav All Patties Wantinq
SPRING WAGONS OF ANY

ESCRIPTION TO CALL Ul'ON

OR CORRESPOND WITH US.

Our Pric83 the Lowest Quality

PORTLAND, OREGON,

ALBANYRECON.

1119 ..lU IU El Gill
Cannot ba successfully traveled with

out good health. To reach wealth or any
coveted position In Ills requires the full
possession and operation of all the fac
ulties kind nature has endowed us with.
The&e conditions cannot extol unless tho
pr.vslcal being Is In perfect working

and this Is Impossible when the
liver and epleen are torpid, thusobstrccN
tng the secretions, causing Indigestion
and iVpepsIa, with all cl their accom

panying horrors.
DR. HENLEY'S

Englli Dandelion Tonic
exerts a si-- Iflc Influence over the livor.
excites It health; sctlon, resolves Its
chronic enafcements, and promotes the j
secretions ; cures Indlgastlon and ccnstl-

patlon sharpens the appetite, tones 10 i
the entire system, and r.aws I no worth

Ilvinj.

aEieiGHEi
"While YouWait,"

i Si

BUT CURS
NOTHING EISC.

Castoria.
M b eo trrl! adnpttl tsoIMTrn that

I reuotDniend It Mupurivruiuiy piwripii jo
kOOWB tO BHI."

II. X. A3rnri:L ? .

Ill ?o. OsfMM t t.t I rioklya, ir. T.

Our pliy'dan in lit i c Vprr:-vvt-

t-- v r;v.'tti h.;.Iy ct' t:.t r '.,.:
tnoe ;.i tlirlr ouPl rr;;.o w ;;i i,
and c!tiio::sh V4 01.I7 hai aiKintc ir

nted ciU tnrpUoa wkU la Vwn a rr r

prvlucia, yet m are free to c.mi'uM ton to
merits of Catnrla ha weo tu to loot wlili

fvor upon It. '

U XI TIB nOftPTTAL AX DlST":HSlt7,

ALLnr C. S.. iVre ,

iQewii.iafii

airSBlWmilai!IBiyAri

What is

world, its optical powers being very fine, and
the images of tlie planets remarkably distinct,

0HK11EI.
The favorable impression produced on the

first appearanee of the agreeable liquid fruit
remedy Syrnp of Fics, a few years ai;o has
been moro than coutirmed by the pleasant
experience of all who have used it. and the
snccoas of the proprietors and mauufacturers
the t'al FigSyrup Company.

THK ;LOI'.. Itl'LE B4Z.IAR,
Has a large and complete line of

goods, dolls, doll buggiestreys' wagona,
ve ocipedea and many other goods which
gol to makeup a complete assortment,
besides a complete line of lamps of

every description. China crockery, fancy
decorated ware, glassware, bird cnt'es,
plush goods, such as nlhains, toilet sets,
autograph books, scrap books, children's
ABC picture books, and all goods that
are carried in a Baaur store, including
Koger Bros. 1S47 Bilverware. AS'o wish
to call the attention of tlie public in par-
ticular to tlie Golden Rule pri - hakirg
powder and ten, put up exprcsh.y ill
this trade, which gives the liest of satis-
faction, as is attested by tho hundreds
who have used liotli the tea and baking
powder ever rince introduced by the
tioklen Itute Bazaar. Each package of
tea and can of backing powder draws a
prize in tlie shape of a line piece of glass-
ware. Be suro to call, when in Albanv,
at the Golden Kule Bazaar, at you will
be sure to find what you waot, and will
be shown over the store and he treated
kindly by my clerk, Mr. Miller. My
goods are all marked in plain figures so
as not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all.

J tains GiiAiiwom,.

Scrofulous, ernptiona, such as pimples,
discoloration of the skin, cHpeciA)ly on the
face, are caused by irnour liood and will

disappear rapidly by using Vfuuder'a Ore
gon clond t nnner.

Tho Dkxockat will exchange
machine of any make desired, except one or
two. for some oak ttrub wood and tiart cash;
or will consider other propositions by any
one desiring a new nmcbine.

Kcuiem l;er I'nisii y f: cinilcv. Printer

Buy your aroceri-- of Parker Itro

Tut arrived a full lino of ladies, chit
drt;nr. men's and bev'a f'.ot wear at G W
HimtiMin's, which wilt bo aoM nt bottom

prices.

WriKRSTO OetIiif.m. When wanting
n oruan or plana coll on lj L L!ackrrnn

whs c voti can select from a first clan
toi.

Wall Pai-k- f.tc I have just received
a new line of wall paper and decorations,
Have more than doiiLled mv facilities for
handllnir them, and will keep a much
lareer stock. Wall paper nnd border to
.natch. Beauties, and much cheaper than
ver Hamuel E Youno,

The beat rnat coffee in tbe city at Couia
Moyrr s.

. Y. Read keeps the r?'. assortment f

gieda in town.

atenuyaarEet.

WttOKt t'n
Oatu- - 4Bv
nutt- -e pri.,n IS'
Hay -1-0,00 to lft.Ov,

Potato. 'e "t" P"r I"'1"1
Btxtf-- on fi'Ot.aX to
Pork - i'it per lr urMi
Baecna haina, lie

honldera 7a
sddn a

.Art lOeperlb.nenr per bbl.
"blcbM H per dir.
Illl To bravo, 8. """

ahorta, 2i
mirlrlllHES, V
Obar

Castoria is Dr. Rcmnel ntclier's prescription for Iiif.mt
and Cbildrcn. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other "areetia rubstancc. It a liarmlesn stihstitnto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, av.d Castor Qi'u

It is Pleasant. Its fjuarantoo Is thlriy years uso hy
JUllioiiH ofHothcrs. CastoriartestroysAVorms anrtnlZav;

feverishnesn. Castoria vrevents vomlti;;jj Soar Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Col.c. Castorfi relieves

teething troubles, cures conHtipatlon and flatulnney.
Castoria nKsiinllatcs" tho food, regulates tho etomacli

and bowels giving healthy and natural sloop. Cas-

toria U tho Children' Panaoea the Mother's rrlcud.

Castoria.
n editor. la an xorll?nt mwlicln fcr

Iotlior hr.ve toid nw U iu
nod effect upon their ciiildren."

V. O. C. 0oo
Lon-ol- Kmo.

GMtorla Is th be remedy for chlMran cf

whlehlamivrqjatntoJ. I boe the tljy fa i ot

far distant irh?n inoth?n wllloonrtder the rtl
faiterrat of their children, nM Wi OortocU

of the rartoua quocfc are

VstroTlnc tfaHr lored onea, hy forcing oplu:n.
snorphlne, aUiiiiK eyntp and other hurtful

aMste down their throata, tberriy eeudkitf

them to prematwe grBTte."
Db. J. F. KcsRLOB(

Conway, Ark.

Tfc CUT Company, TT Mnrray Streot, Kcw York City.


